
Cozm.n Salt, Mitersl Oils, and Sod-
ignm 'Atsenite AreComparatitly
I ive and E tive if Usedljlgjly : n CI'
H Weather for Beet Resilt.

Killing weeds is usually attended
by the necessity of preserving grass
or other vegetation and consequently
involves considerable work. Some-
times, however, it is depihee to keep
an area clear of all vegetable life, as
in the case of driveways, pavements,
sidewalks, tennis courts, railroad
rights-of-way ditches, etc. In such
cases a good chepical weed killer,
properly sed, will perform the work
more qulal y and easily and often
mo 4 ply.
The ied States Department of

Agriculture has tested a large num-
ber of .chemicals for the purpose, but
most of them are either ineffective or
t. expensive; but three substances
S~e b en found generally satisfac-

tory. 4hey are .sodluj arsdnite, oil,
and common salt. Sodium 'arsenite
is the most powerful plant poison
known that is cheap and readily pre-
pared, and is the active condtitueut
of ;practically all proprietary "wood
killers." :It is rathqr di(leult to ob-
tait ready madt, anti shotild be used
while fresh, as it oxidizes readily and
hatdens vehen exposell to the air for
severdl bweks.

Preparing Sodium Arsenite
For'persofis'having some experience

in the handling of chemicals sodium
arsenite can readily be made at home
according to one of the following for-
mulas:

Formula I
Caustice soda .sodium hydroxide)

pounds -----------,-_---- 2
Or high-grade concentrated lye-

do 3-----....3
White arsenic (arsenic trioxide)-

do _.-- ..-- _..--- .....- 4
Water, to make, gallon-....__.. 1
The caustic sodla should be in the

granulated form and of th grade
known as 96 per cent, technical. This
quality of caustic soda is sold in
druis containing 5 pounds or more
and can often be obtained from deal-
ers in laundry supplies. For small
operations the pure caustic soda,
which comes in the form of sticks is
convenient. White arsenic is a fine,
white powder which is easily obtain-
able. Mix the caustic soda or 1-ye
with the white arsenic in a wooden,
6arthenware, or graniteware recep-
tacle. Add the water slowly. In
about 30 seconds the solution will be-
gin to boil violently and should be
stirred vigorously with a wooden pad-
dIle. The heat. generated is usually
sufficient to cause all the arsenic to
dissolve and the mixture to become a
gray, sirulpy liquid. In case some of
the arsenic remains in suspension, how
ever, it will be necessary to heat the
solution until the arsenic disiippears.
-After cooling thoroughly add enough
water to replace evaporation.

Formula 2
Washing soda (sodium carbonate

or sal soda) pounds .------------. 8
Or soda ash (anhydrous sodium car-

bonate) pounds-.......-_..... -...... 4
White arsenic (arsenic trioxide) do

..-4
Water, to make, gallon ... -- 1
This mixture (oes not generate

heat upon adding water, and must be
boiled to bring the arsenic into solu-
tion. In either of the above formulas
1 gallon of the solution contains 4
)ouds of soluble arsenic trioxide, or
approximately 6 1-3 pounds of ar-
senite of soda.

How to Apply the Weed Killer
To prepare the weed-killer solution
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dissolve 5 pounds of prepared sodium
arsenite or 1 gallon of the above
stock solution in 50 gallons of water,
The amount to be usqd per given area
depends upon the character and size
of vegetation, the weather, and me-
thod of application. For average con-
.ditions 600 gallons of the weed-killer
solution are required per acre, or I
gallon of concentrated stock solution
would make sufficient weed-killing so-
lution to cover an area 60 by 60 feet.

Chemical weed killers give the best
results on a cloudy, humid day, when
rain is not expected within 12 hours.
Treatment should not be given while
the soil is wet, but if it is very dry it
should be moistened slightly to pre-
vent the chemical from soaking in too
rapidly. When the vegetation is
large it should be mowed before treat-
ment, after which it is well to wait
several dlays before treatment, allow-
ing the vegetation to partially resume
growth and exhaust the roots.
Not all plants are affected alike bythe chemical. Perennial plants like

lock, horsetail, and quackgrass are
very persistent, and continue to send
up new leaves as fast as the old ones
are killed. As it is impracticable to
use enough chemical to penetrate the
soil and hill the roots, it is necessaryto exhaust the roots by continuallykilling back the top growth. Annual
plants are usually dead in one to
three days. lor ordinary purposes a
sprinkling can, a small wvatering cart,
or a garden hose and nozzle fastened
to a force pumip are the most conven-
ient for applying the poison.
Almost all oils are destructive to

vegetation, but the mineral oils are
the only ones cheap enough for gener-al use. Oils are usually applied at the
rate of 800 to'400 gallons per acre.
A high-powered spray pumlp is verydesirable for this work.
Common §alt is a cheap and easilyobtained chemical and its use for

killing weeds in sidewalks and gutters
is well known. Salt is applied either
dry or in solution. Dry salt is used
at the rate of 3 to 10 tons per acre, or
a solution of 3 .1-3 pounds to the gal-lon is gpplied at the I-ate of 250 to
400 gallons per acre. There is no
particular advantage in having the
brine heated.
Waste chemicals from industrial

works can sometimes be obtained at
small costs for weed killing. The most
common waste chemicals are sodium
chloride, sodium sulphate, calcium
calcium chloride, waste acid, and
waste .oil.

ATrLA NTA DETECTIVES
PRENIiN'JT DEFENSE

.Atlantta, Ga., Apt-il 25.-Presentatioun of 'defense testimony by various
members of the city detective depart-ment with connivance with gasmblersand swihdire 'wAs -begun beforec the
councilmanic committee her-e late
today with stateme-nts that the citydetective force is not Ilarge enoughto handle the situation.
Three members of the detective

department and .John Starnes, a
formeri city detective, wet-c called at
the first session for the defense and
most of the testimony centered on
the -killing -soveral yeats ago of 10dMills by Floyd Woodwared; both al-leged mnembers of a band of confi..
dence men. Woodwarcf told a coro-ner's jur-y he shot Mills in self de-
fense and he was not bound over tothe gi-and jury. The detective, tes-
tified thtthey made as thorough aninquiry Za p)Ossible into the case,while oneroSs examiation counseclfor- the ciies committee tried to
show their work was not coordinated.

Presentation of 43 sealed indict-
mepts in connection with the grandjury investig-ttion of the alleged"bunco" syndicate will nqt be made
until after the counsel's investigation
has been concludedl, it was announced
today. That dIeision wats reachedby the memnbeirs of the grand jury, itwvas stated.

TIW() llUDGETy lILLS
BIEFlORlE C;ONGR(ESS

Washington, April 25.-The na--tiornal budget bill, with the name piro-
vision which causedl at veto last
year b~y President W son, was re-
ported to the house to ity by Chair-
man Good, of the special budget comn-mittee.

rTe measure, as agreed upon bythe senate and house in the 60th con--
gress, was objected to by the pres-,iclent because of the section pro-vidling that the coniptroller- generaland his .assistant, whose officeswould be creattedl by the measure,be subject to removal by impeach-
ment or- by concurrent resolution,after hearing, for neglect, (neicneyor nmalfeasmicu. Mir. Wilson held
tigt hepregident -who would appointthese offiel as, alone couldl remove
them.

In presenting the ipeasur-e Chair--nien"G~Ye~1df1rtd tht oiin cha'rigeprovided for appointment by the pres..id~nt of a sIirecter. tmd etsistant 11i-r-etor of t nhn. hut-an of li.At a

ioffd, a dI.,J. respee-tively. The old bi made the sec-
retary of tlhe treasury the direc-
tor.
A similor bdget bill, intr-Agcedl,:Senator MfC niick, Repqlerfiin,lnois, also Was reported favorablyIae today by the senate budget com-

Iittee.
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TALK IN HOUSE
OF DISARMAMENT

Consideration of Naval Bill Postpon-
end-Much Money Needed-Nine-
ty Million Dollsrs Would Be Use4
to C6nfplete Building Prograpn of
1916.

Washington, April 25.-Disarma-
ment sidetracked consideration of
the navdl appropriation bill i1i thehouak today, when RepresentativeKelo, Republican, Michigan, brobiiitfor ard the committee proposal to
provide $396,000,000 for the navy'snext fiscal year, of which $90,000,000would be used toward completion of
the 1916 btilding program. The ex-
pansion program, Mr. Kelly asserted,would help "to lift the load now on
the shoolders of the world for anna-
ment construction and maintenanee."
"When these ships we are buildinghave been completed," he said, "the

IJnited States will equal i p sea power
any nation in the world, itnd will be
in a position- to offer proportionateredudtion in armament."
Theodore Burton, Republican, of

Ohio, former senator, supported the
committee spokesman in his declara-
tion for an adequate navy and also
urged that there be the nucleus of a
large army for the United States. lie
declared, 'however, that the "time has
come for an international conference
for the sake of stopping this mad-
dening comifetition for the construc-
tion of armadas."

This view was indorsed by Repre-sentative Byrnes, Democrat, South
Carolina, who turning to taxation
features involved in military pro-
grams, said congress this year would
appropriate five and a half billions,
or $50 a head for each citizen of
the United States.
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MANY I. W. W. LEAVE
FOR LEAVENWORTH

Chicago, April 25.--Dispirited and
leaderless in the absence of William
1). ("Big Bill") Haywood, who auto-
matically became- a fugitive from jus-tice, ten 1. W. W. members departedtonight for the federal prison at
Leavenworth, Kan., to complete their
sentences for obstructing the nation's
war work.
The ywere the Chicago contingentof the 47 I. W. W., who recently had

been denied a new trial by the United
States supreme court and were or-
dered back to prison for terms vary-ing from five to 20 years after hav-
ing been at liberty on bonds.
Haywood, who disappeared about a

month ago and has been reportedseeking Bolshevik aid in Russia, be-
cause of his failure to report on time
will be branded a fugitive at mid-
night tonight and every effort will
be exeted by the department of jusytice to obtain his apprehension, it
was announced by federal officials."We have reports that he is now in
Russia, but will notify us of his
willingness to return by cablegramwithin the next few days," said one
official.
The prisoners were accompanied to

the train by a group of sad faced
wives, sweethearts and friends.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that lands
il Santee Swamp, between Wright'sBluff anti Williamsburg County linein Clarendon Cdunty, formerly owned
by Sanltee River Cypress Company, is
now leased by The Brooklyn Coop-oragp Company of Georgetown, S. C.

Niunting, 34hhtg and grating rights
on abv ave been leased to
The Black Oak Hunting Club.
The .Brooklyn Cooperage Company,.16-3t-c. By Woods, Supt.

TIkFESPASS NOTICE
All persons are wariied that any

trespassdig on the lands ownedl by
The Santee River Cypress Lumber
Company, now leased by The Brook-
lyn Cooperage Company of George-
town, S. C., will be prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. These lands
run from Wright's Bluff' to the
Williamsburg Ciunty line in Claren-
(Ion County. Any one dlesir-ing per-
mits to -hunt, :fish or graze on these
lands should apply to any of the fol-
lowing ,warde~ns:

F. R. Dingle, Summ-erton, S. C.
Jeff M. Davis, Summierton, S. C.,R: 1. fl. No. 1.
W. A. Richbourg, Summerton, S. C.

R. F. D., No. 4.
C. M. Davis, Son & Co., Davis Sta-

tio~n, S. C.

CYPRESS
SASH

~ DOORS
BLINDS

SWQULQINGS*
MILLORK

S.'A. 'Thootpon, Jyplg~S. C.
W. D. Ricbourg,J .C.
Louis Allsbrook, Foreston, S. C.,R. V. D.
H. S. B. Tate, Vance, S. C.
The Black Oak Hunting Club,16-6t-c. S. W% Barron, Sec.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE

I will apply to the Judge of Pro-
bate for Clarendon County, S. C., on
the 9th day of May 1921 at 11 o'clock
a. i. for Letters oi Discharge as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of James
Morris, deceased.

Joseph D. Mitchum,
Administrator.

Jordan, S. C., April 9, 1921 pd.

ADMINISTRA'IYrOR'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of J. M. Wind-
ham, Probate Judge, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, at the resi-
dence of Peter L. Holliday, deceased
at 11 o'clock A. M., on Friday 6th
day of May, 1921 the following per-sonal property; about 125 bushels of
corn, 1 horse, 1 lot of platitation tools,plow illplemlents etc.

Young A. Iolliday,
Administrator.

Manning, S. C., April 20, 1921-pd.

CITATION NOTICE
The State of South Carolina.

County of Clarendon.
By .J. M. Windham, Probate Judge:Whereas, J. A. Weinberg made suit
to me to grant him Letterq of Admiin-
istration with the Will annexed of the
Estate and effects of Annie R. Loryca.These are, therefore, to cite and ad-
nionish all and roingular the Kindred
and Creditors of the said Annie R.
Loryea deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the
2nd day of May next, after publica-tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show canse, if : " they have,why said Administ.ration should not
be granted.

Given under my hand this 12th dayof April, Anno Domini, 1921.
J. M. Windhaml,el. -Judge of Probate.

State of South Carolina,
County of Clarepdon.Court of Common Pleas

DECREE.
IIenry Weinberg, Plaintii,
W. M. Turbeville and ). M. Turbe-

ville, Defendants.
Pursuant to a )ecree of the Court

of Common1Pleas for said County and
State malde in above entitled action
dated March 18, 1921, 1, J. E. Gamble,Sheriff of Clarendon County will sell
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, in front of the CourtHouse Door at Manning, S. C., on
Monday, May 2, 1921, being sales-
(lay, within the legal hours for judicialsales, the following described real
estate: o

"All of our right, title and interest
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in auld. to that tract of land in Claren-
don County, said State, containingforty-nine and three-tenths acres,
more or less, which 'is dignated as
lot No. 8 on a certain plat made byMcLellan and Pdlmer, C. E., dated
July 1917, which plat is filed in theoffice of C. C. C. P. for Clarendon
County in the record of the proceed-ings wherein D. E. Turbeville and
J. F. Turbeville in their own rightand as Administrators of the estate
of S. C. Turbeville, deceased, were
plaintiffs, against D. M. Turbeville,Alice N. Pittman and others, defen-
dants; said parcels of land beingbounded on the North by lands paid
to be of Green, on the Nast by other
lands of D. E. Turbeville and J. F.
Turbeville, on the South by the publicroad; and on the West by the publicroad; and being land of the estate of
Mrs. T. H. S. Turbeville. This beingthe land conveyed to us by D. E. and
J. F. Turbeville, by deed dated Decem-
ber 5, 1917."

.1. E. Gamble,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Court of Common Pleas.
DECREE.

Nitchell Levi and Ferdinand Levi,Co-partners under the firm name
and style of Levi Brothers, Plain-
tiffs.

vs.
Elisha Smith, Elinda Smith1 Paul
Smith and Mary Jane Smith, De-
fendants.
Pursuant to a Decree of the Court

of Common Pleas for said County and
State made in above entitled action
datedlMarch 23, 1921, 1, .J. E. Gamble
Sheriff of Clarendon County will self
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, in front of the Court
House Door at Manning, S. C., on
Monday, May 2, 1921, being sales-
day, within the legal hours for judicial
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sales, the following described real
estate:

All of that )iqc(, parcel or tract of
land, lying, being arn dsituated on BigBranch and Halfway Swamp, in the
County of Clarendon, State aforesaid,containing twenty-five acres, niore or
less, and has such boundaries as is
stated in a plat Mnade by Jolhn R.
Haynsworth, datpd October 14th,1897 and recorded in the Office of the
Clek of Court for Clarendon Countyin ook N'o. 3 at page 343. The said
traet of land being the same conveyedto the said David Smith, by deed dat-
ed October 26th, 1900 by J. C. Rose,said deed recorded in the Office df the
Clerk of Court for Clarendon County,in Book M-3 at page 744.

J. E. Gamble,
Sheriff of Clarendon County.

NOTICE

All creditors and debtors in re: es-
tate of the late L. B. Asbell (Summer-ton Drug Co., Summerton, S. C.,) de.
ceased are hereby notified to render
their accounts du'y attested and to
make any atv all payment due said
estate to the nidersigned at Edgefield,S. C., or to Summerton Drug Co., at
Summerton, S. C.

E. C. AS13ELL,Administrator, Estate of L. B. As-
bell. 8-tf-c.

NOTICE OF DISCHI A iGE

I will apply to the Judge of Probate
for Clarendon County, S. C., on the
2nd (lay of May, 1921 at I 1 o'clock a.
m. for Letters of Discharge as Guar-
dian for R. Jlnmes Aycock, George T.
Aycock and M. Maude Shorter, for-
merly M. Maude Ayeock, formerlyminors.

L. M. Jones,
Guardian.

Alcolu, S. C., April 1, 1921. pd
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